
BY FACSIMILE

November13th, 2007

GeneTerland,StateDirector.
Bureauof LandManagement
MontanaStateOffice
5001 SouthgateDrive,
Billings, Montana59101-4669
Phone:406 896-5000
Fax:406 896-5292

RE: PROTEST OF MONTANA BLM NOVEMBER 27, 2007, LEASE SALE OF
118 PARCELS TOTALING 123,057.30 ACRES THAT INCLUDES : 1 5
PARCELS ThAT INCLUDE LANDS IN THREE DRAINAGES AND
TRIBUTARIES THAT COULD SIGNIFICANTLY IMPACT THE
BEAVERHEA] RIVER TROPHY TROUT FISHERY; AND 225 PARCELS IN
BROADWATER AND MEAGHER COUNTIES THAT COULD
SIGNIFICANTLY IMPACT ELK AND MULE DEER AND BIG GAME
HUNTING OPPORTUNITIES; 3 . . .RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
ADDITIONAL STIPULATIONS ON 5 PARCELS TOTALING 5,354.76ACRES.

Introduction:
On behalfof theMontanaWildlife Federation,I respectfullyprotestthe inclusion of the
following 118 parcelsand ask that they be withdrawn from the BLM’ s November27
LeaseSale.This protestis filed pursuantto 43 C.F.R. § 4.450-2and3120.1-3.

ALL PROTESTED LEASE SALE PARCELS
MT-1l-07-01; MT-1i-07-02; MT-i 1-07-03;MT-11-07-04;MT-I 1-07-05;MT-11-07-06;
Mr-11-07-o7; MT-11-07-O8;MT-1l-07-09; MT-I 0-07-10;MT-I 1-07-11;MT-11-07-12;
MT-l1-07-13; MT-1I-07-14;MT-1i-07-15; MT-11-07-16;MT-i 1-07-17;MT-11-07-18;
MT-11-07-19;MT-11-07-21;MT-1i-07-22; MT-1i-07-23; MT-I 1-07-24;MT-11-07-25;
MT-11-07-26;MT-l1-07-27; MT-11-07-28;MT-Ii-07-31; MT-I 1-07-32;MT-Il-07-33;
MT-1l-07-34; MT-1l-07-38; MT-11-07-39;MT-I1-07-40; MT-10-07-41;MT-11-07-42;
MT-I1-07-43;MT-11-07-44;MT-l0-07-45; MT-i0-07-46; MT-10-07-47;MT-i1-07-48;
MT-11-07-49;MT-11-07-50;MT-I 1-07-51;MT-I 1-07-52;MT-I 1-07-53;MT-I1-07-54;
MT-ll-07-55; MT-11-07-56;MT-i 1-07-57;MT-11-07-58;MT-I 1-07-59;MT-l1-07-60;
MT-I 1-07-61;MT-i1-07-62; MT-i 1-07-63;MT-I 1-07-64;MT-i 1-07-66;MT-i 1-07-67;
MT-iQ-07-68; MT-l1-07-69; MT-I 1-07-70;MT-11-07-71;MT-i 1-07-72;MT-1i-07-73;
MT-I 1-07-74;MT-i 1-07-75;MT-I 1-07-76;MT-i 1-07-77;MT-i 1-07-78;MT-11-07-79;
MT-I 1-07-80; MT-11-07-81;MT-I 1-07-82;MT-i 1-07-83;MT-i 1-07-84;MT-11-07-85;
MT-1l-07-86; MT-I 1-07-88; MT-11-07-89; MT-i 1-07-94; MT-i 1-07-9 MT-I 1-07-
101; MT-li-07-107; MT-Ii-07-110; MT-11-07-112; MT-1I-07-114; MT-l1-07-115;
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MT-11-07-116;MT-11-07-119;MT-li-07-121; MT-11-07-124;MT-11-07-125;MT-li-
07-126; MT-I 1-07-127;
MT-11-07-128;MT-11-07-131;MT-11-07-153; MT-11-07-154;MT-l1-07-156;MT-li-
07-179; MT-11-07-182;M’T-11-07-183; MT-11-07-185; MT-11-07-187;MT-11-07-188;
MT-I 1-07-189;MT-i 1-07-191;MT-11-07-207; MT-i 1-07-208;MT-i 1-07-209;MT-il-
07-210; MT-1i-07-211;MT-l1-07-212;MT-11-07-213;MT-lI-07-214; MT-11-07-215.

ALL LEASE SALE PARCELS RECOMMENDED FOR ADDITIONAL
STIPULATIONS
MT-I 1-07-186;MT-1l-07-192; MT-11-07-193;MT-i 1-07-194;M’T-1i-07-200

In General:
The primarybasisfor this protestis the needto providegreaterprotectionofhabitat
required to sustain current populations of elk, mule deer, pronghom, sharptailand
Greatersagegrouse,as well as maintainingpublic huntingopportunities.Many of the
leaseswithin this protesthavestipulationsthatwill requireleaseholdersto operateonly
duringhunting seasons.This is not acceptableto MWF, and it is contrary to the wishes
of the Presidentas evidencedby ExecutiveOrder13443,issuedon August16, 2007.

Accordingto Bureauof LandManagementBLM InstructionMemorandumNo. 2008-
006, Implementationof ExecutiveOrder 13443, Facilitation of Hunting Heritageand
Wildlife Conservation,the Bureauof LandManagementdirectedStateDirectorsto:

* Evaluatetrends in huntingparticpation and implementactionsthat expandand
enhancehuntingopportunitiesfor thepublic,

* Establishshort and long term goals to conservewildlife and managewildlife
habitats to ensurehealthy and productive populationsof game animals in a
manner that respectsstate managementauthority over wildlife resourcesand
privatepropertyrights;

* Seekthe adviceofstatefish andwildljfe agencies,and, as appropriate, consult
with the SportingConserL.’adonCouncil SCC in respectto Federal activities to
recognizeandpromote the economicand recreational values of hunting and
wildlife conservation.

* TheOrder also directsthe Chairmanofthe Councilon EnvironmentalQuality, in
coordinationwith federal agenciesand in consultationwith the SCC statefish
and wildlife agenciesand the public to convene,within one year after tins
ExecutiveOrder is signed,andperiodically thereafter,a WhiteHouseConference
on North AmericanWildlife Policy to facilitate the exchangeof information and
adviceneededto fulfill thepurposesofthe Order.
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* In addition, the Order callsfor a comprehensive1 0-yearRecreationalHunting
andWildlife ConservationPlan that will set forth an agendafor implementingthe
actionscaliedfor in the Order.’

Presidential E.O. 13443 and BLM Instniction MemorandumNo. 2008-006 further
requiresthe BLM to take the following actions:

To cariy out the Order, the BLIvI mustcollaboratewith a diversecross-sectionof
state, local and tribal governments,scientists, landowners,individual sportsmen,
non-profit organizationsandother interestedparties Non-FederalPartners. To
facilitate collaboration, it is important that we identify the near-termand long-

term actions currently ongoing or under considerationthroughoutthe agency.
This will result in a coordinatedapproachto implementation,while also giving
due consideration to the missions, policies and authorities unique to each
agency. 2

Furthermore,accordingto ExecutiveOrder 13443, which states that the United States
Departmentof Agriculture,andthe Departmentof Interior shall:

* Evaluatethe effectof agencyactionson trendsin huntingparticipations
and, where appropriate to addressdeclining trends, implementactions
that expandandenhancehuntingopportunitiesfor thepublic,

* Consider the economic and recreational values of hunting in agency
actions,asappropriate;

* Manage wildlife and wildlife habitats on public lands in a manner that
expandsandenhanceshuntingopportunities,including through the useof
huntingin wildlife managementplanning;

* Work collaboratively with State Governmentsto manageand conserve
gamespeciesand their habitats in a mannerthat respectprivateproperly
rights andStatemanagementauthority overwildlife resources;

* Ensure that agency plans and actions consider programs and
recommendationsof comprehensiveplanning efforts such as the State
Wildlife Action Plans, theNorth AmericanWaterfowlManagementPlan
andother range-widemanagementplansfor big gameanduplandbirds.

To MWF’s knowledge,theseactions,as outlined by the director of the BLM and by
PresidentGeorge W. Bush, have not been implemented in a formal manner, and
therefore,it is prematureand contraryto the direction that the Presidentand the director
of the BLM haveinstitutedto issuenew leasesin areasthathuntersandanglersvaluefor
recreation,and as important wildlife habitat. Until these actions are taken, however,
MTWF believesthat issuingleasesin areasthat arecurrentlylisted asRoadless,areasthat
are designatedby Montana Departmentof Fish, Wildlife andParks as Crucial Winter

1 BLM InstructionMenioranduin2008-006,issued10110/2007, Signedby BLM directorJamesCaswell
BLM instructionMemorandum2008-09,issucd10/10/2007,Signedby BLM director JamesCaswdll
ExecutiveOrder13443, Signed August 16th,2007, by PresidentGeorgeW. Bush.
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Rangefor Elk, mule deer,within one1 mile of SageGrouseor SharptailGrouseleks, or
Split Estateparcelsthat contain areaswith conservationeasementsa private property
right that will be negated.resultingin a takings,theBLM shouldremovetheparcelsthat
MWF is protestingwithin. We do, however, anxiouslyawait the invitation by the Bureau
to discusssuchissuesasthe futureof oil andgasdevelopmentandwildlife conservation
on public lands.MWF welcomesconstructivedialoguebetweentheFederalGovernment,
the State of Montana, and the hunting and angling community of Montanawho have
spentroughly 100 years, andbillions of dollars conservingandrestoringwildlife to the
state.

As notedin earlierprotestsand other documents,MWF supportsand is a partnerin the
statewidecoalition of sportsmencalledMontanaSportsmenConcernedaboutOil & Gas
Development.At histime,morethan60 organizationsandbusinessesthroughoutthestate
have joined the coalition for the purposeof advocatingfor sportsmenand women,
wildlife and wildlife habitat by trying to convince the FederalGovernment,and more
specifically, the BLM to slow down the pace of oil and gas leasinguntil advanced
conservationplanningfor fish and wildlife protectionhasbeencompletedin cooperation
with MontanaDepartmentofFish,Wildlife & ParksFWP. Thecoalition remainsdeeply
concernedthat thecurrentpaceofleasing,coupledwith inadequateprotectivemeasures,
timing and stipulations that will lead to severelossesin public hunting and fishing
opportunitiesduring periodsof development.Thelack of thesemeasurescouldresult in
public lands unsuitablefor sustainingpopulationsof elk, mule deer,pronghorn,Greater
sagegrouseand regionally importantsport fisheriesthat are beneficial to all Americans
andfuturegenerations.

MWF identifiesthe following pointsasthoseofconcern:
* BLM doesnot addresshow it shall coordinatewith FWP in providing enough
quality habitat both vegetativeand spatially to meet population objectivesor
future goals.

* BLM doesnot addressthe impactsto public huntingandotherrecreationaluse
from leasing.

* BLM cannotpredict the extent of displacementor other indirect inipacts to
pronghorn,elk andmule deerfrom development.

* BLM hasnot adequatelymonitoredimpactsto mule deerand recreationfrom
developmentnorproperlyincludedmitigatedimpacts.

* BLM has no plans to ensurecurrently sustainable,recreationaluseof public
landswithin developedleases,despitebeingtaskedto developsuchplansby both
thePresidentof theUnitedStatesandtheDirectoroftheBLM.

* BLM needs to develop a comprehensivestrategywhich includes habitat
planning that will sustainmule deerpopulations,maintain recreationaluse,.and
coordinatewith StateFish, Wildlife and Parksbefore leasing.As of Monday,
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November12, therewasno suchformalunderstandingbetweenFishWildlife and.
Parks,andtheBLM.
* BLM must developthresholdsandother acceptableimpacts for mule deerand
recreationaluse before allowing developmentto begin calculated,agreed-upon
losseswith mitigation.
* BLM shouldhavea mitigationplanapprovedby Fish, Wildlife andParksbefore
development and leasing begins which includes specific monitoring and
measurements,funding sourcesand schedule,goals, objectives,and a structured
adaptivemanagementprocessbasedon science.
* BLM mustrecognizethatdueto world marketsanddynamics,that encouraging
leasing leads to moredevelopment,and therefore,more impactsto wildlife and
recreationists,and mustmake full field environmentalanalysiscompulsorywith
leasing,ratherthanat the projectlevel.

RIVER TROUT HABITAT AND FISHING
Drainages and Tributaries to the BeaverheadRiver: MWF proteststhe leasingof the

following fIve 5 parcelson unstabledrainagesand tributariesto theBeaverbeadRiver
below Clark CanyonReservoirin. BeaverheadCounty: MT-il -07-207; MT-i 1-07-208;
MT-i 1-07-209;MT-i 1-07-210;MT- 11-07-211basedon likely adverseimpactsto stream
trout habitat. MWF’s concernfor theseparcelsextendsto the downstreamtrout fishery
in the BeaverheadRiver,

Unstabledrainagesthat feed the BeaverheadRiver on the proposedleaseparcelsare
GallagherGulch Creek, Long Guich arid Bill Hill Creek. Developmenton theseleases
holds the potential to generatesoil erosion and sedimentationdirectly into these
tributaries and the BeaverheadRiver. The BeaverbeadRiver below Clark Canyon
Reservoiris as ClassI Blue Ribbon trout fishery - the highestclassificationafforded
Montanalakesandstreams- by FWPbasedon recreationaland fish habitatvalues. Each
year thousandsof anglersvisit from other nations,acrossthe United Statesand within
Montanato experiencea world-classblue ribbon trout fishery. The BeaverheadRiver
producessomeof the largesttrout, particularlybrowntrout, in Montana.

While CSU 12-1 is designed to protect slopes over 30%, there are no stipulations
protecting soils with high erosivepotential on slopes less than 30% found in. these
drainagesin parcelsMT-il-07-208; MT-il-07-209; MT-l1-07-210;andMT-i 1-07-211.
Also, CSU-l would require a plan that demonstrateshow site productivity will be
restored;surfacerunoff will be adequatelycontrolled; off-site areaswill be protected
from acceleratederosion;waterquality and quantitywill be maintainedin conformance
with state and federal water quality laws; surface-disturbingactivities will not be
conductedduring extendedwet periods;and constructionwill not be allowedwhensoils
are frozen. However, the standardsthatwould needto be met are not quantifiedin any
way. Becausedefinedmeasurablethresholdsof disturbancethat mustbe adheredto are
not given, this stipulationoffer no assurancethat developmenton slopes either less or
greaterthan30% would not havedeleteriousimpactsto water quality. MVTF therefore
protests the inclusion of these leaseparcels in the lease sale until meaningful and
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measurableprotections are applied to the leases to adequatelycontrol erosion and
sedimentationof streams.

Additionally, NSO 11-2 Surfaceoccupancyand useis prohibitedwithin riparian plains
of major rivers, and on water bodiesand streamsmust be included in. MT- 11-07-210
becauseLong Gulchflows throughthe southwestportionoftheparcel.

For thesefive 5 disputedparcels,no-surface-occupancyNSO or otherstipulationsare
not likely to be successfulin the protection of essentialtrout habitat characteristics,
instreamflows or water quality in theBeaverheadRiver. If river trout habitatconditions
cannotbe sustainedat the currenthigh quality, the recreationalvaluesofthe fishery will
be lost and anglers will permanently lose the world-class trophy trout fishing
opportunities. BLM did not analyzeits ability to protectthehabitatfunction ofreservoir
and river trout through‘no-lease"stipulations.

Without defining adequatemeasurablethresholdsofdisturbancethat must be adheredto
understipulationCSU 12-1 asappliedto parcelsMT-l1-07-208;MT-I 1-07-209;MT-li-
07-210;andMT-Il -07-211,andwithout addingstipulationNSO 11-2 to parcelMT-I 1-.
07-210, leasingof thesefive 5 parcelswould irretrievably andunlawfully commit these
drainagesand tributaries to the BeaverheadRiver to gas developmentwith a high
likelihood thatBlue Ribbonfishery valuesin the BeaverheadRiver would be degradedor
evenlost.

MULE DEER WINTER RANGEAND HUNTING
Theproliferationof well serviceroadsandindustryvehicletraffic alonein known ranges
of mule deerwill predictablylead to populationdeclinesaccordingto 30 years of field
researchconductedby westernstatefish and wildlife agencies,theUSDA ForestService
and severalmajor universities. Recentmule deer counts conductedover a three-year
period showeda. 46 percentdecline in mule deer abundancein the PinedaleA.nticline
ProjectArea in Wyoming despitetiming stipulationsto minimize impacts on wintering
deer Sawyeret al. 2006. Deer in drilling areasthat had high deer use high value
habitat in winter were displaced to low-value habitat with a lower herd carrying
capacity,resultingin thedocumentedherddeclineovertime.

Sawyert a?. 2006 containsthefollowing conclusionsvital to a properanalysisofthe
impactof leasingtheaffectedparcelsandto formulationofa propermitigationplan:

* Mule deerrely on severalimportantseasonalranges,including winter and transition
ranges,which generallyprovidemule deerwith betterforagingopportunities.

* Managersshouldnot overlook theimportanceof all seasonalrangesfor maintaining
healthyandproductivemule deerpopulations. Summer,transition,and winter ranges
areequally important; loss or degradationof onewill notbe compensatedfor by the
others.
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* Relativelysmall amountsof direct habitatloss can affect winter distributionpatterns
ofmule deerarid the effectsof direct habitat lossmay be long terni for specieslike
mule deerthat rely on nativeshrubsi.e., sagebrush.

* Migrationsbetweensummerand winter rangesgenerallyfollow traditionalroutesthat
are learnedandpassedon from mother to young. Without migratory routes,many
seasonal rangeswould be inaccessibleto mule deer, and it is unlikely current
populationscould bemaintained.

* identifying and conservingmigration routes to and from seasonalrangesis a key
componentto successfulmule deermanagement.

Until recently, conservingmigrationrouteshasnot beena top managementconcernfor
wildlife agenciesbecausetherehavebeenno large-scalehabitat alterationsin the study
areaand the landscapehas remainedrelatively unchanged. However, recent BLM
approvalsfor oil and gas leasing will result in large-scalehabitat changesthat could
potentiallyimpactthe effectivenessofmigrationroutes.

Sawyer2007 found impacts to mule deer from gas developmentinclude direct and
indirect habitat lossesthat can potentially result in reducedpopulation performance.
Directhabitat lossoccurswhennativevegetationis convertedto accessroads,well pads,
pipelines, and other project features. Indirect habitat lossesoccur when wildlife are
displaced or avoid areas near infrastructurebecauseof increasedlevels of human
disturbancese.g..,traffic, noise,pollution,humanpresence.

Thethreatsto mule deerarewidespread,and the mostsignificant adverseimpactsdo not
occur on the land at drilling sites becausethese lands can be reclaimed. Trucks,
personnel,equipment,roads and facilities associatedwith ongoing operationsdisplace
winteringmule deerfrom favoredhabitat.

Deer in Coloradoavoid roads,particularly areaswithin 200 metersof a road Rost and
Bailey, I 979. Roadsreducebig gameuseof adjacenthabitatfrom the road edgeto over
0.5 mile away Berry and Overly, 1976, Roads are a major contributor to habitat
fragmentationby dividing large landscapesinto smallerpatchesand converting interior
habitat into edge habitat. With increasedhabitatfragmentationacrosslargeareas,the
populationsof somespeciesbecomeisolated, increasingthe risk of local extirpationsor
extinctionsNossarid Cooperrider,1994. In theprotestedparcels,thereis no evidence
that BLM consideredthe adverseeffects of road building, high road densities and
frequentheavyvehicletraffic incident to naturalgasdevelopmenton mule deerherds,or
even acknowledgedlong-standingscientific studiesdocumentsthe effectsof roadsand
traffic on big game.

In deep-gasfields having4-lb well padsper section,the numberof producingwell pads
and associatedhuman activity may negate the potential effectiveness of timing
restrictionson drilling activities as a meansof reducingdisturbanceto wintering deer.
Mitigation measuresdesignedto minimize disturbanceto winteringmule deer in natural
gas fields should considerall humanactivity acrossthe entire project area and not be
restrictedto thedevelopmentofwells or to knownwinterranges.
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Reducingdisturbanceto winteringmule deermayrequirerestrictionsor approachesthat
limit the level of humanactivity during both productionand developmentphasesof the
wells. Directional-drilling technology offers promising new methods for reducing
surface disturbanceand human activity. Comprehensivepublic accessplanning and
developingroadmanagementstrategiesalso maybe a necessarypartof mitigationplans.

BLM contendsthat seasonaltiming restrictions in big game winter range alone a
prohibition on drilling from December1 through May 15 will be sufficient to protect
mule deerand elk from the adverseeffectsof oil and gasdevelopmentin the leasesale
parcels. However, Sawyer 2006 undercuts BLM’s premise that such seasonal
protectionsin a single portion of mule deer habitat are sufficient Relianceon such
measuresis unjustified in light of thebest availabledatawhich NEPA requiresBLM to
employ.

BeaverheadCounty: FWPhasidentifiedparcelsMT-i 1-07-207;MT-i 1-07-208;MT-i 1-
07-209; MT-i 1-07-210; MT-i 1-07-211 as mule deerwinter range. BLM hasapplied to
all 5 parcels the Timing 13-7 stipulation in which surface use is prohibited from
December 1 through May 15 within big game winter/spring range, except that the
stipulationdoesnot apply to operationandmaintenanceof productionfacilities. MWF
requeststhat theBLM withdraw parcelsMT-i 1-07-207;MT-i 1-07-208;MT-i 1-07-209;
MT.-l1-07-210; andMT-l1-07-211 from the leasesale.

Broadwaterand MeagherCounties: FWP hasidentifiedparcelsMT-11-07-01; MT-li-
07-04; MT-11-07-95; MT-i 1-07-06; MT-11-07-07; MT-11-07-O8; MT-11-07-09; MT
10-07-10; MT-11-07-11; MT-11-tJ7-12; MT-i 1-07-13; MT-i 1-07-15; MT-ll-07-21;
MT-I 1-07-22; MT-I 1-07-25; and MT-i 1-07-26 asmule deer winter range. BLM has
applied theTiming 15-1 stipulationsurfaceuseis prohibitedfrom December1 through
May 15 within big gamewinter/springrange,exceptthat thestipulationdoesnot apply to
operationand maintenanceof productionfacilities to only 9 in bold type of the 16
parcelsdocumentedasmule deerwinter range. Thefull areasof all 16 protestedparcels
identified as having mule deer winter rangemust be withdrawn from the leasesale to
avoid the known adverse impacts incident to pad construction and operation and
maintenanceofproductionfacilities.

Fergus,Golden Valley, Musseisheil and PetroleumCounties: FWP hasidentifiedparcels
MT-l1-07-28; MT-i1-07-31; MT-11-07-32; MT-11-07-33; MT-11-07-34; MT-I 1-07-
39; MT-11-07-40; MT-10-07-41; MT-i0-07-45; MT-lO-07-46; MT-10-07-47; MT-b
07-48; MT-IQ-07-49; MT-11-07-50; MT-I 1-07-52; MT-11-07-53; MT-1l-07-54; MT
11-07-55; MT-i 1-07-56; MT-11-07-57; MT-i 1-07-58; MT-11-07-59; MT-I 1-07-60;
MT-l1-07-63; MT-1I-07-64; MT-i 1-07-66; MT-11-07-67; MT-lO-07-68, MT-11-07-69;
MT-I 1-07-70; MT-I 1-07-71;MT-i 1-07-72;MT-i 1-07-78; MT-i 1-07-79;MT-I 1-07-80;
MT-i 1-07-81; MT-li-07-86; MT-I 1-07-89; MT-11-07-94; and MT-I 1-07-98 as mule
deer winter range. BLM has applied the Timing 13-1 stipulation surfaceuse is
prohibited from December1 through March 31 within big game winter/springrange,
except that the stipulationdoesnot apply to operationand maintenanceof production
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facilities to only 7 in bold type of the 40 parcelsdocumentedas mule deer winter
range. The full areasof all 40 protestedparcelsidentified as having mule deerwinter
rangemustbe withdrawn from the leasesaleto avoid theknown adverseimpactsincident
to padconstructionandoperationandmaintenanceofproductionfacilities.

Richiandand RooseveltCounties: FWP hasidentified parcelsMT-Il-07-186; MT-Il-
07-192; MT-il -07-193; MT-i 1-07-194; and MT-i 1-07-200as being critical wintering
areasfor mule deer. It is requestedthat no surfacedisturbancebe allowedin cottonwood
stands in parcels MT-i 1-07-186 and MT-i 1-07-194 by setting a year-roundNSO
stipulation. It is further requestedthat a Timing 13-7 stipulationbe placed on parcels
MT-11-07-192 and MT-11-07-193. Parcel MT-ll-07-200 should be protectedwith a
Tinting 13-1 stipulation.

ELK CRUCIAL WINTER RANGE AND HUNTING
The impactsofroadconstructionandmotorvehicleactivity on elk habitat,elk population
distribution, andhuntersuccessare well known from more than30 yearsof field studies
conductedin westernstatesby statefish andwildlife agencies,theUSDA ForestService,
and universities. The following bulletedstatementsreferencestudieslisted in Sourcesof
Information at the end of this Protest. Additional studies found that elk avoidanceof
roadsis not limited to loggingareas,but appliesgenerallyacrosselk range.

* Roadsreducebig gameuseof adjacenthabitatfrom the road edgeto over 0.5 mile
awayBerryand Overly, 1976.

* Logging and road-buildingactivity along major migration routes changethe winter
distributionof elk Leege,1976.

* Elk in Montanaavoid habitatadjacentto open forest roads,and road construction
createscumulativehabitatloss that increasesimpactsto elk asroaddensitiesincrease
Lyon, 1979.

* Roadsare a major contributor to habitat fragmentationby dividing large landscapes
into smallerpatchesandconvertinginteriorhabitatinto edgehabitat. With increased
habitat fragmentationacrosslarge areas,the populationsof some speciesbecome
isolated, increasing the risk of local extirpations or extinctions Noss and
Cooperrider,1994.

* Whenmany elk herdswere locatedin inaccessibleareasandelk harvestswerebelow
their potential in most states,constructionof new roadswas viewed as a positive
contribution to more intensive elk management. Now, however, timber harvestis
greateron previouslyunroadednational forests,and thenetwork ofroadsis a major
wildlife managementproblemLyon andWard, 1982.

* A west central Idaho study shows elk occur in greaterdensities in roadlessarea
comparedto roadedareas,andhuntersuccessis higherin roadlessareascomparedto
roadedareasThiessen,1976.

* An expandingnetwork of logging roadsmadeelk more vulnerableto hunters and
harassment,and higherroad densitiescauseda reductionin the length andquality of
thehunting season,loss,of habitat, over harvest,andpopulation declineLyon and
Basile, 1980.
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* Oneresult of road constructionis thedecreasedcapacityof the habitat to supportelk
from decreasedhabitateffectiveness. In highly-roadedareasin Montana,only 5% of
bull elk live to maturity. Roadclosuresextendthenumberof maturebulls to 16%
andextendtheir longevity to 7.5 yearsLeptich andZager,1991.

* Elk in Coloradoavoid roads,particularly areas‘within 200 metersof aroad Rostand
Bailey, 1979.

* Travel restrictionson roadsappearto increasethe capabi[ityof the areato hold elk in
MontanaBasileandLonner, 1979.

* Roadclosuresallow elk to remainlongerin preferredareasIrwin andPeek,1979.
* Roadclosuresin the Tres Piecirasareain New Mexico during big gameseasonare

generallyacceptedby thepublic andresultin increasedelk harvestJolmson,1977.
* Increasedhuntersuccesswas foundin unroadedareas25% andreducedopen-road

densityareas24% thanroadedareas15% GratsonandWhitman,2000.
* Road-relatedvariables have been implicated as increasing elk vulnerability in

virtually every study in which the influenceof roadshas beenexamined. Bull elk
vulnerability is highestin areaswith openroads,reducedin areaswith closedroads,
and lowestin roadlessareasLyon, WeberandBurcham,1997.

Thehigh densityofroadsand road traffic associatedwith naturalgaswell operationand
maintenancein a densely developed field will predictably lead to losses in elk
reproductionandherd sizeand substantialreductionsin publicelkhuntingopportunity or
both public landsandnearbyprivate andstatelands. As with mule deer,in theprotested
parcelswith elk, thereis no evidencethat BLM consideredthe adverseeffectsof road
building, high road densitiesand frequentheavyvehicle traffic incident to naturalgas
developmenton elk herds, or even acknowledgedlong-standing scientific studies
documentstheeffectsof roadsandtraffic on big game.

BLM contendsthat seasonaltiming restrictions in big game winter range alone a
prohibition on drilling from December1 through May 15 will be sufficient to protect
mule deerandelk from the adverseeffectsof gasdevelopmentin the leasesaleparcels.
However,Sawyer2007 undercutsBLM’s premisethat such seasonalprotectionsin a
single portion of mule deer habitat are sufficient. Relianceon such measuresis
unjustified in light ofthebestavailabledata,whichNEPA requiresBLM to employ.

Broadwaterand MeagherCounties: FWP hasidentified parcelsMT-I1-07-O1; MT-il-
07-03; MT-11-07-04; MT-1l-07-05; MT-11-07-07; MT-1l-07-09; M11’-11-07-12; MT
11-07-13; MT-I 1-07-15; MT-i 1-07-16; MT-i 1-0’7-l7; MT-l1-07-18; MT-11-07-19;
MT-ll-07-21; MT-l1-07-22; MT-11-07-23; MT-l1-07-24; MT-11-07-25; and MT-li-
07-26 as elk crucial winter range. Additionally, the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
owns conservationeasementsfor protectingelk crucial winter rangeon private lands
adjoining parcelsMT-i 1-07-13 and MT-i 1-07-26. BLM has applied the Timing 15-1
stipulation to only 6 in bold type of the 19 parcelsdocumentedas elk crucial winter
range. BLM has not addressedmovementor migrationof elk amongthe parcelsor to
adjacentlandsunderconservationeasementto fulfill seasonallife needs.As a result,the
full areasof all 19 protestedparcelsidentified ashavingelk crucialwinter rangemustbe
withdrawnfrom the leasesale.
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Fergus,Golden Valley. Musseishell. and PetroleumCounties: FWP has identified
parcelsMT-11-07-27;MT-11-07-31; MT-11-07-32; MT-11-07-33; MT-11-07-34; MT
11-07-39; MT41-07-40; MT-iO-07-41; MT-11-07-42; MT-11-07-43; MT-l1-07-44;
MT-I 1-07-48; MT-i 1-07-49; MT-li-07-50; MT-i 1-07-52; MT-i 1-07-56; MT-i 1-07-
63; MT-11-07-64; MT-11-07-66; MT-ll-07-67; MT-l0-07-68; MT-ll-07-98; MT-li-
07-110; MT-11-07-112;MT-i 1-07-114;and MT-11-07-119 as elk crucialwinter range.
BLM has appliedthe Timing 13-1 stipulationsurfaceuseis prohibitedfrom Decemberi
throughMarch 31 within big gamewinter/springrange,exceptthat the stipulation does
not apply to operationand maintenanceofproductionfacilities to only elevenIi in
bold type of the 26 parcelsdocumentedas elk crucialwinter range. Thefull areasof all
26 protestedparcelsidentified ashaving elk crucialwinter rangemustbewithdrawn from
the leasesale to avoid the known adverseimpacts incident to pad constructionand
operationandmaintenanceofproductionfacilities.

StiliwaterCounty: FWP hasidentifiedparcel MT-i 1-07-212 aselk crucial winterrange.
BLM has applied the NSO 13-2 surfaceuse prohibitedfrom April 1 to June 15 within
establishedspring calving range for elk and Timing 13-1 stipulationssurfaceuseis
prohibited from December1 throughMarch 31 within big gamewinter/springrange,
except that the stipulation doesnot apply to operationand maintenanceof production
facilities to theparcel. The full areaofparcelMT-i 1-07-212 musteitherbe withdrawn
from theleasesaleto avoid theknown adverseimpactsincidentto padconstructionand
operationandmaintenanceofproductionfacilities.

SAGE GROUSELEKS AND HUNTING
In 2005, the State Directorof the BLM signedthe ManagementPlan and Conservation
Strategiesfor Sage Grouse in Montana. The overall goal of this documentis for
cooperatorsto implement strategiesthat "Provide for the long-term conservationand
enhancementof thesagebrushsteppelmixed-grassprairie complex Within Montanain a
maimer that supportssage grouseand a healthy diversity and abundanceof wildlife
speciesand humanuses". Specifically, the documentcites Policy Act BLM 6840,
"[BLM] State directors, usually in cooperation with state wildlife agencies, may
designatesensitive species. BLM shall carry out management,consistentwith the
principlesofmultiple use,for theconservationof sensitivespeciesand their habitatsand
shallensurethat actionsauthorized,funded,or carriedout do not contributeto theneedto
list any ofthesespeciesasT&E".

Currently,thereareregional concernsaboutthe overall statusof sagegrouse,and recent
researchindicatesthat, at a minimum, any energydevelopmentwithin I mile of an active
sage grouselek hasadverseimpactson sagegrousepopulations,evenwhen V4 mile no-
surface-occupancyNSO and2-mile seasonaltiming stipulationsare applied. Thereis
still considerableresearchthat needsto occurin order to betterdefinehow development
should occur in order to avoid impactsto sage.grouse. Consideringthe statusof sage
grouse,the results of recent research,the additional researchthat is neededto avoid
addition impactsrelatedto energydevelopment,and agreementbetweenFWP andBLM
to cooperatethrough the MontanaManagementPlan for SageGrouse,a conservative
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approachto leasing and developmentnear Sage Grouseleks is warranted. Leasing
mineralswithin a 1-mile radiusof active sagegrouselek at this time is not appropriate,
and that leasesshould at minimum requirea no surfaceoccupancyfor a I-mile radius
aroundactiveleks anda 4-mileradius,March 1 to June30 seasonaltiming stipulation.

Significant new information from Walker et al. 2007a and b has brought new
infonnationthatshouldbe consideredby BLM in its leasingdecisions. The studiesshow
that energydevelopment,particularlynaturalgasdevelopment,is havingnegativeeffects
on sage-grousepopulations over and abovethose of habitat loss causedby wildfire,
sagebrushcontrol, or conversionof sagebrushto pastureor cropland. Moreover, the
extentof natural gas developmentexplainedlek inactivity better than powerlines, pre
existingroads,or West Nile virus mortality. Researchfindings show a lag effect, with
leks predictedto disappear,on average,within four 4 yearsof naturalgasdevelopment.
Regardlessof otherstressors,22 of24 lek complexes92% did not go inactiveuntil after
naturalgasdevelopmentcameinto thelandscape.

Basedon new information on sage grouse,the BLM madethe decisionto temporarily
defer all or portions of 94 parcelson the July 31, 2007, sale list, pending additional
reviewof newinformationregardingcrucial sage-grousehabitatandpotentialimpactsof
oil andgasdevelopmenton thehabitatas describedin this decision. Therefore,all 13 of
theparcelslisted belowmustbe deferredfrom leasingby BLM.

Musseishell,Petroleum and RosebudCounties: FWP hasidentified parcelsMT-I 1-07-
38; MT-i 1-07-82;MT-i 1-07-86;MT-l1-07-98; MT-i 1-07-101;MT-ll-07-107; MT-il-
07-1 15; MT-1.l-07-l16; MT-1J.-07-125; MT-i 1-07-153; MT-ll-07-154; MT-ll-07-l56;
andMT-i 1-07-179ashaving activesagegrouseleks within 1 mile. BLM hasappliedthe
Timing 13-3 stipulationsurfaceuseis prohibitedfrom March 31 to June15 in grouse
nesting habitat within 2 miles of a lek, except that the stipulation does not apply to
operation and maintenanceof productionfacilities to only 2 in bold type of the 13
parcelsdocumentedas beingwithin I mile of sagegrouseleks. The full areasof all 13
protestedparcels identified as being within 1 mile of sage grouseleks must be
withdrawn from the leasesale to avoid the known adverseimpacts incident to pad
constructionandoperationandmaintenanceofproductionfacilities.

Thesereferencedleasesall occur within a 1-mile radius of active sagegrouseleks.
TRCP assertsthat the leasingof all of theseparcelsshouldbe deferreduntil rangewide
populationsof sagegrousehaveincreasedto the degreethat the speciesis no longer
consideredsensitive and until additional researchis conducted to help define how
developmentshould occurnearactive sagegrouseleks, Also, any fu.ture nominationsto
leasemineralswithin a 1-mile radiusof active sagegrouselek should be deferred,and if
there should be a minimum requirementfor no surfaceoccupancyfor a 1-mile radius
aroundactive leks and a 4-mile, March I to June30 seasonaltiming stipulation. These
nominations should be deferred until range wide populations of sage grousehave
increasedto the degreethat thespeciesis no longerconsideredsensitive and additional
researchis conductedto help define how developmentshould occur near active sage
grouseleks.
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PROTESTER
A. Montana Wildlife FederationMWF is the oldest and largest grassroots, 501c 3
membership-basedconservationorganizationof hunters and anglers in Montanathat
works to safeguardwildlife, and dedicatessignificant resourcespromoting balanced
environmentalpolicies, and preserving our hunting and fishing heritage.Protecting
Montana’swildlife, land, waters,hunting and fishing heritagesince 1936, MWF and its
7,000 membershavea significant stakein thefuture ofpublic lands.

MWF is deeply concernedthat the rapid paceof energydevelopmentis hamstringing
BLM from managingwildlife and fish resourcesand public recreationopportunitiesfor
the future. We are especiallyconcerned,in the caseof oil and gas leasing of our public
lands with the fate of mule deer, elk, Greatersagegrouse,anddesirablefish speciesand
the recreational opportunities they provide tens of thousandsof sportsmen and
sportswomen annually in Montana. Without comprehensivehabitat management
planningthat is coordinatedwith FWP, the leasing anddevelopmentof critical big game
winter ranges, migration corridors and valuable fish habitats will have long-term,
devastatingimpacts on fishing and hunting opportunitiesand jeopardizemore than1
billion in sustainableeconomicbenefitsthat arc realizedfrom fishing, and huntingbased
recreationin Montana.

LEGAL REQUIREMENTS
I. NationalEnvironmental Policy Act "NEPA"
A. The BLM violated NEPA by failing to take the required "hard look" at
significant new information that questionsthe validity of its current RMPs.
NEPA requiresfederalagenciesto takea hardlook at new informationor circumstances
concerningthe environmentaleffectsof afederalaction, evenafter an initial
environmentalanalysishasbeenprepared.Agenciesmustsupplementthe existing
environmentalanalysesif the new circumstances"raise[ J significantnew information
relevantto environmental concerns."Portland AudubonSoc’y v.Babbitt, 998 F.2d 705,
708-7099th Cir. 2000. Specifically,an "agency must be alertto new information that
may alter the results of its original environmental analysis,andcontinue to takea ‘hard
look’ at the environmental effectsof [its] planned actions." Friendsof theClearwater v.
Dombeck,222 F.3d 552, 5579th Cir. 2000.

NEPA’s implementingregulations furtherunderscorean agency’sduty to be alert to, and
tolly analyze,potentiallysignificantnewinformation. An agency"shall prepare
supplementsto eitherdraftor final environmentalimpactstatementsif.. thereare
siiificant new circumstances or information relevant to environmental concernsand
bearing on the proposed action or its impacts." 40 CF.R § 1502.9clii emphasis
supplied.

An agencymust prepare aSupplementalEIS "if the newinformation is sufficient to show
that the remainingaction will ... ‘affect the environment’ in a significant manner or to a
significant extent not already considered." Marsh v.Oregon Natural ResourcesCouncil,
109 S.Ct. 1851,1859 1989 internal citations omitted. The Council on Environmental
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Quality "CEQ" regulationsprovidethat, whereeitheran EIS or SupplementalEIS is
required,theagency"shall preparea concisepublic recordof decision"which "shall:a
[s]tatewhat thedecisiOnwas[}, b {iJdentify all alternativesconsideredby theagencyin

reachingits decision,specifyingthealternativeor alternativeswhichwereconsideredto
be environmentallypreferable,"andc "[s]tatewhetherall practicablemeansto avoidor
minimizeenvironmentalharm from thealternativeselectedhave beenadoptedand,if not,
why they werenot." 40 C.F.R. § 1505.2.

CEQ NEPA guidancestatesthat "if theproposalhasnot yet beenimplemented,BISs that
aremorethan 5 yearsold shouldbecarefully reexaminedto determineif [new
circumstancesor information] compelpreparationof an EIS supplement."See,46 Fed.
Reg. 18026198lQuestion32.

This requirementis supportedby BLM InstructionMemoranda"IM". Accordingto a
2000 IM from theWashingtonOffice: "We are concernedaboutthematurityof someof
ourNEPA documents.In completingyour [DeterminationofNEPA AdequacyorDNA],
keepin mindthat theprojectedimpactsin theNEPA documentfor given activities may
be understatedin termsofthe interestshowntodayfor any givenuse. Youneedto takea
"hard look" at theadequacyoftheNEPA documentation."
IM No. 2000-034expiredSeptember30, 2001. In a subsequentIM, the Washington
Office instructedfield officesasfollows: If you determineyou canproperlyrely on
existingNEPA documents,you mustestablishan administrativerecord thatdocuments
clearly that you took a "hard look" atwhether new circumstances, new information,or

environmentalimpacts notpreviously analyzed or anticipated warrant new analysisor
supn1ementafionof existing NEPAdocuments.. . The ageof thedocumentsreviewedmay

indicatethat information or circumstances have changedsignificantly.

tM No, 2001-062emphasissuppliedexpiredSeptember30, 2002. Whenconsidering
whetherBLM hastakenahardlook attheenvironmentalconsequencesthatwould result
from aproposedaction,the Interior BoardofLandAppealswill beguidedby the"ruleof
reason." Bales Ranch,Inc., 151 IBLA 353, 358 2000. "The query is whetherthe
[BLM’s DNA] containsa ‘reasonablythoroughdiscussionofthe significantaspectsof
theprobableenvironmentalconsequences’of theproposedaction. SouthwestCenterfor

BiologicalDiversit, 154 IBLA 231, 236 2001 quotingCalifornia v.Block, 690 F.2d
753, 761 9th Cir. 1982emphasissupplied. Seealso, Friendsof the Bow V.
Thompson,124 F.3d 1210, 121310th Cir. 1997to complywith NEPA’s "bardlook"
requirementan agencymustadequately identify andevaluate,environmentalconcerns
emphasissupplied.

BLM failed to takea hardlook at newinformationarid newcircumstancesthathave
cometo light sincethe BLM’soriginai boundariesfor muledeercrucialwinterrange.
More specifically, FWP hasupdatedandnewinformationon crucialmule deerand
lcnown elk winterrangesandmule deerandelk migrationroutesin all of theparcels
proposedofferedfor leasingin theNovember27 leasesale,on wild trouthabitat
characteristicsin theBeaverheadRiver, andon activesagegrouseleks andassociated
habitat in the leasesalearea. Recentupdates,to theseasonalboundariesandmigration
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routesfor mule deer werecompletedin 2006,after most of the RMPs were completedor
revised. The DNAs prepared for the leasing action inadequately addressthe significant
impacts of mineral developmenton the crucialmule deerandknownelk winter ranges
andmigration routes, on wild trout habitat characteristics in the BeaverheadRiver, and
on active sagegrouse leks and associatedhabitat throughout central and easternMontana.
For this reason,BLM’s approval of the disputed leaseparcels is arbitrary,capricious,
contrary to law, andan abuseof discretion.

1. Mule Deer Winter Range,Elk Crucial Winter Rangesand Migration Routes
All or partsof parcelsMT-11-07-01; MT-11-07-04; MT-11-07-05; MT-i 1-07-06;MT
11-07-07;
MT-11-07-08; MT-11-07-09; MT-10-07-19; MT-11-07-11; MT-11-07-12; MT-ll-07-
13; MT-i 1-07-15;MT-I 1-07-21;MT-I 1-07-22; MT-I 1-07-25; MT-i 1-07-26;MT-lI-
07-28; MT-11-07-31; MT-11-07-32; MT-11-07-33; MT-11-07-34; MT-ll-07-39; MT
11-07-40;MT-I 0-07-41;MT-10-07-45;MT-10-07-46;MT-l0-07-47; MT-I 0-07-48;
MT-l0-07-49;MT-11-07-S0;MT-I 1-07-52;MT-i 1-07-53;MT-I 1-07-54; MT-I 1-07-
55; MT-i 1-07-56;MT-i 1-07-57;MT-i 1-07-58;MT-I 1-07-59; MT-i 1-07-60;MT-li-
07-63; MT-I 1-07-64; MT-11-Q7-66;MT-i 1-07-67;MT-l0-07-68; MT-l1-07-69;MT
11-07-70;MT-l 1-07-71; MT-i 1-07-72;MT-i 1-07-78; MT-i 1-07-79;MT-i 1-07-80;
MT-l1-07-81; MT-1l-07-86; lvfT-11-07-89;MT-i 1-07-94;MT-I 1-07-98;MT-I 1-07-
186; MT-1I-07-192;MT-11-C7-193;MT-i 1-07-194;and
MT-1l-07-200;MT-i 1-07-207;MT-I 1-07-208;MT-i 1-07-209;MT-i 1-07-210;MT-il-
07-211providecritical habitat for mule deer,and areconsideredvital by the FWP for the
survival andsustainabilityof muledeerpopulations. BLM found 16 oftheseparcelsin
bold typeto be importantenoughhabitat to identify them in the applicable RMPs and
providedthe useof timing stipulationto preventunwantedimpacts.

In a neighboringstate,BLM, throughits Memorandumof Understandingwith the
Wyoming Departmentof Game& FishWGF, agreedto consider the information
providedby WGF on aregularbasisto updatetheboundariesandotherspecialfeatures
andhabitatsfor big game,includingmule deer.This informationhasnot been analyzed in
existing NEPA documents,particularlywith the subsequentdevelopmentthat leasing
causes.Therefore,this importantmule deerdocumentationconstitutessignificantnew
information,triggering additionalrequirementsbeforeleasingcanproceed.

Note, BLM hasfundedand servedas advisors on specificresearchin Wyoming Sublette
Mule DeerStudy to evaluateimpactson mule deerfrom developmentin winter range.
The mostrecent findings, including published literature Sawyer, 2007; Sawyeret al.,
2006;Walkeret al., 2007aand200Th,reportedfinding significantimpactsto mule deer
useof winterrange,with 27%beingattributedto energydevelopment.This,too, proves
that thereis significantnewinformationconcerningimpactsto crucialmule deerwinter
rangeandmigrationroutessufficient to triggersupplementalNEPA analysis.

It is also consistentwith otheractionstakenby BLM field officesin other states. For
example,the GlenwoodSpringsField Office in Colorado on January10,2002,statedthat
BLM will "hold in abeyanceany leasingdecisionsuntil we areable to do a completeand
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throughjob" evaluatinga submissionofsignificantnew information for the Grand
Hogback CitizensWilderness Proposalbecause"[t]hese values arenot adequately
addressedin currentplansor NEPA..."

The majority of cunent RMPs do not addressthe impacts of mineralleasingand
developmenton mule deer winterrangesandmigration routes. The information provided
by mule deerresearchin SubletteCounty,Wyoming, paints a "seriouslydifferent picture
of the likely environmentalconsequencesof theproposedaction" that hasneverbeen
discussedin an environmentalassessmentor impact statement. Stateof Wisconsinv.
Weinberger,745 F.2d412 7th Cir. 1984; accord, EssexcountyPreservation Ass’n v.
CamDbell, 536 F.2d 9561st Cir. 1976where thecourtheld that a Governor’s
moratoriumon theconstructionof new highways wassignificant new information that
required preparation of a supplementalEIS. For this reason,the agency’sdecisionto
leaseparcels that could significantly impactcrucialmule deer winterrange andmigration
routesin theabsenceof an environmentalassessmentthat addressesthe impacts of
leasingfor oil andgasdevelopmentanddemonstrablycomplieswith the requirementsof
NEPA is arbitrary,capricious, contrary to law, and an abuseof discretion.

B. The BLM violated NEPA by failing to conduct site-specificpre-leasinganalysis of
mineral-developmentimpacts on the special public lands in the disputed parcels
The BLM mustanalyzethe impactsof subsequentdevelopmentprior to leasing. The
BLM has not analyzedProtesters’ documentationof specialsurface valuesthat will be
pennanentlycompromisedby future development. Therefore, the BLM cannotdefer all
site-specificanalysisto later stagessuch as submissionof Applications for Permit to Drill
APDs or proposalsfor full-field development.Law andcommon senserequire the
agenciesto analyzethe impactsto crucialmule deerwinterrangeandmigrationroutes
areas beforeissuing leases.Becausestipulations andotherconditionsaffect thenature
andvalueof developmentrights conveyedby the lease,it is only fair that potential
bidders areinformedof all applicable leaserestrictions before the leasesale.

An oil andgasleaseconveys"the right to usesomuch of the leasedlands asis necessary
to explore for, drill for; mine, extract. removeanddisposeof all the leasedresourcein a
leasehold." 43 CF.R. §3101.1-2.This right is qualifiedonly by "[s]tipulationsattached
to the lease;restrictionsderiving from specific, nondiscretionarystatutes;arid such
reasonablemeasuresasmay be required by the authorized officer to minimize adverse
impactsto otherresourcevalues,landusesor usersnot addressedin the leasestipulations
atthe time operationsareproposed."43 C.F.R. § 3101.1-2.

Unlessdrilling would violate anexisting leasestipulationora specificnondiscretionary
legal requirement,the BLM arguesleasedevelopmentmustbe permittedsubjectonly to
limited discretionarymeasuresimposedby thesurface-managingagency. However;
moving a proposedweilpad or accessroad a few hundredfeetgenerallywill fall shortof
conservingmule deer habitat andother specialhabitats.

Accordingly,theappropriatetime to analyzethe needfor protecting site-specificresource
valuesis beforea leaseis granted. Sierra Club v.Petersonestablishedthe requirement
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that a land managementagencyundertakeappropriateenvironmentalanalysisprior to the
issuanceof mineral leases,and not forgo its ability to give dueconsiderationto the "no
actionalternative,"717 F.2d 1409D.C. Cir. 1983. This easechallengedthedecisionof
theForestServiceFS andBLM to issueoil and gasleaseson lands within the Targhee
and Bridger-TetonNationalForestsofIdaho andWyoming withoutpreparingan EIS.
The FS had conducteda programmaticNEPA analysis,andthenrecommendedgranting
the leaseapplicationswith variousstipulationsbaseduponbroadcharacterizationsasto
whetherthe subjectlandswere consideredenvironmentallysensitive. BecausetheFS
determinedthat issuingleasessubjectto the recommendedstipulationswould not result
in significant adverseimpactsto theenvironment,it decidedthat no US wasrequiredat
the leasingstageof theproposeddevelopment.Id. at 1410. The court held that the FS
decisionviolatedNEPA:

Evenassuming,arguendo,that all leasestipulationsarefully enforceable; oncethe land is
leasedthe Departmentno longerhasthe authority to preclude surface disturbingactivities
evenif theenvironmentalimpactof suchactivity is significant. TheDepartmentcanonly
impose"mitigation" measuresupona lessee...Thus, with respect to the[leases
allowing surface occupancy] the decision to allow surfacedisturbingactivitieshasbeen

madeat the leasing stage and,under NEPA, this is the pointat which theenvironmental
impactsof such activitiesmust be evaluated.

id. at 1414 emphasisadded. The appropriate time for preparingan EIS is prior to a
decision"when thedecision-makerretainsa maximumrangeof options" prior to an
actionwhich constitutesan "irreversibleandirretrievablecommitmentsofresources[.]"
Id. citing Mobil Oil Corp. v. F.T.C., 562 F.2d 170, 173 2nd Cir. 1977; seealso

WyomingOutdoor Council, 156 IBLA 347, 357 2002 rev ‘d on othergrounds by
Penriaco Energy, Inc. v USDep’t of Interior, 266F.Supp.2d1323 D. Wyo. 2003.

Thecourt in Sierra Clubspecificallyrejectedthecontentionthat leasingis a merepaper
transactionnot requiringNEPA compliance. Rather, it concludedthat wheretheagency
couldnot completelyprecludeall surfacedisturbancesthroughthe issuanceofNSO
leases,the "critical time" before whichNEPA analysismustoccur is "thepoint of
leasing." 717 F.2d at 1414.This is preciselythesituationfor disputedcrucialmule deer
parcels.

In thepresentcase;theBLM is attemptingto deferenvironmentalreviewwithout
retainingthe authority to precludesurfacedisturbances.Noneoftheenvironmental
documentspreviouslypreparedby BLM examinethesite-specificorcumulativeimpacts
ofmineralleasinganddevelopmentto themuledeerwinter rangesandmigrationroutes,
The agencyhasnot analyzedthenew information, nor has it assessedwhat stipulations,
otherthantiming restrictions,might protectspecialsurfacevalues. This violatesfederal
law by approvingleasingabsentenvironmentalanalysisasto whetherNSO stipulations
shouldbe attached.to themule deerwinterrangesandmigrationrouteslands.

Federal law requiresperformingNEPA analysisbeforeleasing,becauseleasinglimits the
rangeof alternativesandconstitutesan irretrievablecommitmentofresources.Deferring
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site-specificNEPA to theAPD stageis too late to precludedevelopmentor disallow
surfacedisturbancesof importantmule deerhabitat.

C. The BLM violated NEPA by failing to considerNSO and No-Leasing
Alternatives
Therequirementthat agenciesconsideralternativesto a proposedactionfurther
reinforcestheconclusionthat an agencymustnot prejudgewhetherit will takea certain
courseofactionprior to completing theNEPA process.42 U.S.C. §4332C. CEQ
regulationsimplementingNEPA andthe courtsmakeclear that the discussionof
alternativesis "theheart"of theNEPA process.40 C.F.R. § 1502.14. Environmental
analysismust"[r]igorously exploreandobjectivelyevaluateall reasonablealternatives."
40 C.F.R. § 1502.14a.Objectiveevaluationis no longerpossibleafter agencyofficials
haveboundthemselvesto a particularoutcomesuch as surface occupation within these
sensitiveareasby failing to conductadequateanalysisbeforeforeclosingalternatives
that would protecttheenvironmenti.e.,. no leasingor NSOstipulations.
Whenlandswith specialcharacteristics,suchas wilderness,areproposedfor leasing,the
IBLA hasheldthat, "[t]o complywith NEPA, the Departmentmusteitherpreparean EIS
prior to leasingor retain theauthorityto precludesurfacedisturbingactivitiesuntil an
appropriateenvironmentalanalysisis completed." Sierra Club. 79 IBLA at 246.
Therefore,formal NEPA analysisis requiredunlesstheBLM imposesnon-waivable
NSO stipulations. TRCP believescrucialwinterrangesandmigrationroutesareas
specialas wildernessand therefore require NEPA analysisbeforeleasing.

Here,theBLM hasnot analyzedalternativesto thefull approvalofthe leasing
nominationsfor theparcelsthat containor arewithin 1/4 mile of muledeerwinter range
and migrationroutes,suchasNSO andno-leasingalternatives.42 U.S.C. §
43322Ciii. Federalagenciesmust to thefullest extentpossible,usetheNEPA
processto identifj andassessthe reasonablealternativesto proposedactionsthat will
avoid or minimizeadverseeffectsoftheseactionsuponthequality of thehuman
environment. 40 C.F.R. § 1500.2e. "For all alternativeswhich wereeliminatedfrom
detailedstudy,"theagenciesmust"briefly discussthereasonsfor theirhavingbeen
eliminated." 40 C.F.R. § 1502.14a.

Further,BLM hasnot analyzedalternativesto the full approvalof the leasing
nominationsfor theparcelsthat containor arewithin 1/4 mile of knownelk crucialwinter
rangeandmigrationroutesin theparcelsknown to hold crucial winterrangefor elk, such
asNSO andno-leasingalternatives,

WyomingOutdoor Councilheld that the challengedoil andgas leaseswere void because
BLM did not considerreasonablealternativesprior to leasing,includingwhetherspecific
parcelsshouldbe leased,appropriateleasestipulations,andNSO stipulations. The Board
ruledthat the leasing"document’sfailure to consider reasonablealternativesrelevantto a
pre-leasingenvironmentalanalysisfatally impairs its ability to serveastherequisitepre
leasingNEPA documentfor theseparcels." 156 IBLA at 359 rev ‘don othergroundsby
Pennaco,266 F.Supp.*2d1323 D.Wyo., 2003 holdingthat when combinedNEPA
documentsanalyzethespecificimpacts of a project andprovidealternatives,they satis’
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NEPA. Thereasonablealternativesrequirementappliesto thepreparationof an EA
evenif anEIS is ultimatelyunnecessary.SeePowderRiver Basin ResourceCouncil, 120
IBLA 47, 55 1991; Bob Marshall Alliance v.Hodel, 852 F.2d 1223, 1228-299th Cir.
1988,cert. denied,489US 10661989. Therefore,theBLM mustanalyzereasonable
alternativesunderNEPAprior to leasing.

Here, leasestipulationsmustbe designedto protectthe importantmule deerand elk
habitatsandmigrationroutesin Montana. Theagency,at a minimum,must performan
alternativesanalysisto determinewhetherornot leasingis appropriatefor theseparcels
giventhe significantresourcesto be affectedand/oranalyzewhetherornot NSO
restrictionsareappropriate. In this case,Protestorbelievesthat theproposedleasesale
parcelscannotlawfully proceedunlessNSO stipulationsareadded for all parcelswithin
thesesensitiveareas. Thus,BLM’s failure to perform analternativesanalysisto
determinethe appropriatenessof suchrestrictionsin advanceofleasingis arbitrary,
capricious,and anabuseof discretion.

II. FederalLands Policy and ManagementAct "FLPMA"

A. The leasingdecisionviolated FLPMA’s requirement to prevent undue or
unnecessarydegradation of mule deer crucial winter ranges,known elkwinter
ranges, mule deer andelkmigration routes, wild trout habitat characteristicsin
both Clark Canyon Reservoir and theBeaverheadRiver, and active sagegrouse
leks and associatedhabitat

"In managingthepublic landsthe [SecretaryofInteriorj shall,by regulationorotherwise,
takeanyaction necessaryto prevent unnecessaryor undue degradationof the lands." 43
U.S.C. §1732b. In the contextof FLPMA, by usingthe imperativelanguage"shall",
"Congress[leaves]theSecretaryno discretion"in howto administerthe Act. NRDCv.
Jamison,815 F.Supp.454, 468 D.D.C. 1992.

TheBLM’s duty to preventunnecessaryorunduedegradationUUD underFLPMA is
mandatory,andBLM must, at a minimum,demonstratecompliancewith theUUD
standard.See, Sierra Club v.Hodel,848 F.2d1068 10th Cir. 1988theUUD standards
providesthe "law to apply" and"imposesa definitestandardon theBLM.". In this case
involving proposedleasingoftheprotestedparcels,theagencyis requiredto demonstrate
compliancewith theUIJD standardby showing that future impactsfrom development
will be mitigatedand thus avoidundueorunnecessarydegradationof muledeerwinter
ranges,known elk crucialwinterrange,mule deerandelk migrationroutes,wild trout
habitatcharacteristicsin the BeaverheadRiver, andactivesagegrouseleks and
associatedhabitat. Seee.g., Kendall’sConcernedAreaResidents,129 [BLA 130, 138
"If unnecessaryorunduedegradationcannotbe prevented by mitigation measures,BLM
is requiredto deny approval of the plan.?’.

BLM’s obligationpreventsUUD of themule deerandelk winterrangesandmigration
routes arenot "discretionary." "{T]he court finds that in enactingFLPMA, Congress’s
intent wasclear:Interior is to prevent., not onlyunnecessary degradation. butalso
degradation that, while necessary . .is undue orexcessive." Mineral Policy Center v.
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Norton,292 F.Supp.2d 30, 43 D.D.C.,2003 emphasissupplied. "FLPMA, by its
plain terms,veststhe Secretaryof theInteriorwith the authority-and indeedthe
obligation-todisapproveof an otherwisepermissible..operationbecausetheoperation
thoughnecessary...would undulyharmor degradethe public land." Id. at 40 emphasis
supplied. In thecaseat hand,B LM hasastatutoryobligationto demonstratethatleasing
in or adjacentto muledeerandknownelk crucialwinter ranges,mule deerandelk
migrationroutes,wild trout habitatcharacteristicsin theBeaverheadRiver, and active
sagegrouseleks andassociatedhabitatwill not resultin IJLJD.

Specifically,BLM mustdemonstratethatleasingwill not resultin future mineral
developmentthat causesUTID by irreparablydamagingthehabitatfunctionofmule deer
winterrangesandmigrationroutesthat could lead to populationdecline.Further, the
agencyis requiredto managethepublic’s resources"withoutpermanentimpairmentof
theproductivityofthe landand the quality ofthe environmen.t..."43U.S.C.§1702c.
Seealso; Mineral Policy Center v.Norton,292F.Supp.2d at 49.

Existing analysishasnot satisfiedtheBLM’s obligationto complywith the ULTI
standardandpreventpermanentimpairmentofthefunctionof crucialwinterrangesand
migrationroutesofthesepublic lands. Proceedingwith leasingwouldbearbitrary,
capricious,andanabuseof discretion.

III. The Mineral LeasingAct gives theBLM discretion over whether to leasethe
disputedparcels
BLM has broaddiscretionin leasingfederallands. TheMineral LeasingAct "MLA"
providesthat "[a]ll lands subjectto dispositionunderthis chapterwhich areknownor
believedto containoil or gasdepositsmaybeleasedby the Secretary."30 U.S.C. §
226a. In 1931,the SupremeCourt found that theMLA "goesno furtherthanto
empowertheSecretaryto lease[landswith oil andgaspotential]which, exercisinga
reasonablediscretion,hemay think would promote the public welfare." U.S.ex rel.

McLennanv.Wilbur, 283 U.S. 414, 419 1931. A later SupremeCourt decisionstated
that the MLA "left the Secretarydiscretionto refuseto issueany leaseat all on. agiven
tract." Udall v.Tailman,85 S.Ct. 792, 795 1965 re/i. de,z. 85 S.Ct. 1325. Thus, the
BLM hasdiscretionaryauthorityto approveor disapprove mineralleasingof public
lands.

Whena leasingapplicationis submittedandbefore the actualleasesale, no righthas
vestedfor theapplicantorpotentialbiddersandBLM retains theauthoritynot to lease.
"The filing ofan applicationwhichhasbeenaccepteddoesnot give anyright to lease,or
generatea legal interestwhich reduces or restricts thediscretiønvestedin theSecretary
whetherornot to issueleasesfor the landsinvolved." Duesing v.Uda.ll, 350F.2d 748,
750-51 D.C. Cir. 1965, cert, den. 383 U.S. 912 1966. Seealso BobMarshallAlliance

v.Hodel,852 F.2d 1223, 1230 9th Cir. 1988 "[R]efusingtO issuecertainpetroleum
leases... would constitutea legitimateexerciseof thediscretiongrantedto theSecretary
of the Interior"; McDonaldv.Clark, 771 F.2d 460, 463 lOthCir. 1985 "While the
[MLAJ givestheSecretarythe authority to leasegovernmentlandsunderoil andgas
leases,thispoweris discretionaryratherthanmandatory";Buralin v.Morton..527F.2d
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486, 488 9th Cir, 1975 "[TJheSecretaryhasdiscretionto refuseto issueany leaseat
all on a given tract"; Pease v.Udall, 332 F.2d 62 C.A. Alaska Secretaryof Interior
hasdiscretionto refuseto makeany oil and gasleasesof land; Geosearch, Inc.v.
Andrus,508 F. Supp. 839 D.C. Wyo 1981 leasingoflandunderMLA is left to
discretionoftheSecretaryof Interior. Similarly, IBLA decisionsconsistently recognize
that BLM has"plenaryauthorityoveroil andgasleasing"andbroaddiscretionwith
respectto decisionsto lease. See Penroc Oil Corp.. etal., 84 IBLA 36, 39, GFS O&G 8
1985,and casescited therein.

Withdrawingtheprotestedparcelsfrom theleasesaleuntil properpre-leasinganalysis
hasbeenperformedis a properexerciseof BLM’ s discretionundertheMLA. BLM has
no legalobligationto leasethedisputedparcelsandis requiredto withdraw themuntil
theagencieshavecompliedwith applicablelaw.

Conclusion:

While thisprotestis critical of the BLM’s currentproceduraloperatingstrategy,Montana
Wildlife Federationremainsconvincedthat theBLM canfulfill it’s multiple use mandate
and keep the wildlife valuesthat sportsmenand women havespent over 100 years and
billions of dollarsrestoringand conserving.MWF believesthat until a new strategythat
includes all stakeholdersis developedfor the early stages of designatinglands for
development,therewill continueto be conflict. MWF believesthat securingAmerica’s
energyindependenceis a worthy goal and one which we hopeto be a partnerwith the
BLM, Stateof Montana and the Energy Industry, however, simply by encouragingoil
andgasexplorationon primewildlife habitatdoesnot move Americacloser to thatgoal.
The current fast pace of leasing and developmentin the Rocky Mountain West is
resulting in fragmentationof winter habitat for wildlife, declines in Sage Grouse
populationsandseverereductionsin opportunityfor huntersandanglers.MWF is willing
to acknowledgethat developmentshouldoccuron public landswherethewildlife values
do not outweighthe potential for development, but the BLM mustbegin instituting the
President’sExecutiveOrder13443, andthe InstructionMemorandum2008-006in order
to develop a plan that takesall valueson public land in to account.MWF is readyto be a
partof that

RespectfullySubmitted,

ConservationDirectorfor State andNationalIssues
MontanaWildlife Federation
P.O. Box1175
Helena,MT 59624
406 458-0227office
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